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PERS EC ÜTION RENE WED. 
Acts, v. 17-32.

1.—The death of Ananias and 
Sappbira was followed by each mi-a 
des by I'm Apostles, that g-eat ex
citement was produced. These were 
almost entirely miiacies of healing ; 
for in addition to ordma-y reasons 
for such miracles there was no doubt 
a wish on the pail of the Ap -sties 
to do away with any unfavorable im
pression that the miraculous judg
ment on Ananias and ti ippb-r t may 
have produce!. The Jews would 
perceive that it was only the excep
tion to use this m’racaloue power f r 
punis’-irig ; while it was largely call
ed into ex -rcia» for the » ole and 
hdpl.-m, not only amongst Cb- istians 
but the c -uimaaity at ltrg .

Such a s tie of th-rigs w»i not 
l;arly to pi ase s me -it the rulers. 
They “ were ti led w-vh in-li/nati--ii.” 
In tü-î R-Vise-I V.;, sim. this word is 
changed to *• j ûl -u-ty :** an alte-a- 
tto « wb -:ll *n lugs cl arly ntit tbe 
C<ia»e ->f tneir nidi ,- ia'ion. Tu-.-J 
w j "aloin of 'h-i p -pul u ity of the 
A pu»; les and of their i-.flu ne-, Jea
lous because of th-ir own loss <>t 
prestige and authority, j-al--a»y 
male tu-jin angry, an I aog-- p -mp - 
ed them to lay violent bauds on tbe 
Apostles.

2— Tie next aiorn'ng the high, 
pr e»t rail, d the Connell loge' her at 
an y hour, and vffi t-r* were sent ; 
to bring the prisoners. Bnt, although 
the d »-»rs were shut ami tue sentiuels 
in their places the dunge-n was 
found empty. One can imagine , 
their astonishment and perplexity. 
They bad tbe evidence of their senses ; 
-that everything looked as secure as 
on tbe previous night, and tbe guards 
at their poits evidently thought all 
was right and the prisoners seenre 
within, and yet the place was empty. 
We can explain. An angel bad 
been sent in the dead of the night to 
release tbe servsnts of Christ; he 
had opened tbe prison door and 
brought them oat unperceived by 
any of their guards. Having liber
ated them, be instructed them to 
proceed to the temple, and proclaim 
the Word of Life as though nothing 
had occurred.

This fact was intended to deepen 
-the impression already prevailing, 
that God was on their side. The 
people who saw them consigned to 
prison the night before, and yet 
found them calmly teaching in tbe 
early morning, must bare known 
that they C“uld have been released 
only by superhuman power. It was 
intended, too, to be a warning to 
their opponents in the direction af
terwards pointed oat by Gamaliel 
(verse 39). That it produced the 
greatest consternation m the Coun
cil when the offi ?ers returned, is evi
dent (verse 24). The officers were 
immediately despatched to rw-app-e- 
hend them ; but -tia uoteworthy that 
the attitude of the people compelled 
them to do su without % iolence (verse 
261

3— The high priest brought two 
charges against them. 1. They had 
disobeyed tbe mandate by which 
tbey bad been prohibited from again 
preaching in tbe name of Jesus of 
Nazaietb, and h id filled Jerusalem 
wall their doctrine. 2. They eo set 
forth the claims of Jesus of Nazar
eth as to subject them (the Council) 
to the charge of having put an inno
cent man to death Their anxiety 
tbit this responsibility should not 
be affixed to them is very striking 
when we remember that they had 
s.nd “ His blood be on us and on our 
children.” (dint, xxvii. 25.) Tne 
blood guiltiness was there, and no- 
thing could oil ice it; but they are 
now as anxious to get rid of it, as 
they were formerly m their mad pas
sion, reckless about themselves.

To both charges the Apostles, 
through their spokesman, Peter, 
could only plead guilty ; but in no 
epn il of submission, and with no con
sciousness of reâl guilt. It was all 
t-r is Peter said ; they bad taught tbaf 
Jeans, wtioui th.-ir judges had slain, 
bad been raised up by God, and they 
bad done so because tbey bad eo 
choice but either to disobey tbe 
Council or disobey God. And more
over, this Jesus was exalted a Prince 
and a Saviour.

But tbe effect of it was only to 
harden them. They were cut to tbe 
heart in the wroug sense, and excited
ly whispered to eacu other that uu 
s -me pretext these men must be pot 
t . death. It was well that there was 
at least one amongst them whose 
judgment was not overridden by pre
judice aud passion. Uainaliel was of 
such reputation and mflsenoe that 
they felt compelled to listen to 
bis advice. He laid down tbe indis 
pu-able principle that if tbs 
new doctrine were only of human ori. 
gin, it would die out of itseli—oppo
sition to it in that case was quite un 
necessary. But if it really were of 
Divine origin, then all they could 
do would never overthrow it, and 
by opposing it they would incur 
tbe guilt of fighting agaiust God. 
In either case, therefore, the only 
wise course was to “refrain from 
these men and let them alone.”

N -twithstan ling, th-*ir bittrr f- es 
could not bring their minds to let the 
Apostles go without inflicting on 
them a cruel scourging; the only 
result of which was to lead them to 
rejoice that they were counted wor
thy to suffer shame for Christ.— 
W. M. Sondag-tchool Magazine.

EARLY RISING.

It is » mistake, says the London 
Lancet, to both rise early and late 
take rest. Tbe rising early is good 
as a habit cf life, if it does not mean 
robbing nature of her opportunity to 
recruit the exhausted strength of 
brain and body by prolonging sleep 
when that necessary luxury is at 
length enjoyed. There would appear 
to be some need of remonstration on 
this score. Tbe fashion of tbe day 
favors early rising and the manly 
‘tub;” but tbos» who rise early have, 
for the m -fet part, sat up prodigiouf- 
ly late, and tue tub is chiefly appre
ciated because it rouses tbe system, 
and makes it f- •-!—a-d feelings are 
Very deceptive-—i-n-üg ai d v-gorou<
This is burning the candle at both 
ends. If we must sit up half tbe 
night, it would be better to sleep half 
the day than t > rise betimes and go 
in for a1 dm us labor after insufficient 
rest. Ei-lv ’-.ing is harmful with
out early resting.

CELERY.
An Eng’isn v. iter proclaim* 

c ok d c-i.-iy a- u e i • (-•■ rheumat
ism, wtiicti it ce-tan. .vo! a i. harm 
il it fails io cure. W • read as fol
lows : “Oeleiyr <■■■>.( 1, is a vei y
fine dis1*, b-th - 
pu li r tu .
U.-T ve to j ai i v.-1 • 
made wan eel 
cal in -i -t' -u1 l, i 
attempt ' w i i v 
lossly s-.
Bible on t-n-d

:r.r ni nt and a 
i -vi11 not tnu 

ns . oi-'.s 1 hav.j 
v fm f as the medl • 
i V'i » he c-m dealers, 

Lit me feai- 
l . jj u mat ism is ltnpos- 
a diet Plainly, let me 

say, that cold or d»mp never produ 
c s rii-umit’.sai, but simply develops 
it. Tbe acid blood is the primary 
cause and the sustaining power of 
the evil. While tbe blood is alkaline 
there can be no rheumatism, and 
equally no g -ut. I most return to 
c roked celery. Cut the celery into 
inch pieces and boil in water 
until soit. N > water mast be pou.- 
ed away unless drank by tbe invalid. 
Then take new milk,slightly thicken 
with floor and flavor with nutmeg ; 
warm with tbe celery in the sauce
pan. Serve up with diamonds of 
toasted bread around tbe dish, and 
eat with potatoes."

Paint should be varnished, because 
it is then more easily cleaned.

Powdered alum sprinkled noder the 
edges of a carpet is said to keep away 
moths.

All kinds of turnips that are for 
tbe borne table ought to be packed 
in sand, so they will fully retain their 
plumpness and flavor.

A distinguished scholar says bo 
owes hie success to the faithful obser
vance of this rule—always to believe 
that whatever could be done by any 
person could, if he would take suffic
ient pains, be done by him.

To make an excellent icing take 
the whites of two eggs and beat them 
to atStiff froth ; add, a little at a time, 
half a pound of pulvuriz -d sugar ana 
beat thoroughly for half an hour ; 
tlrvor with lemon.

Dr. Lyndon, of Georgia, suggests a 
mustard plaster on the ciie.at m the 
early stages of soiail-pox to attract 
the eruption there and save the face. 
He bas seen one case of small-pox 
eruption localized m this way.

To remove a grease spot from silk, 
lay it on a tuick pad of tissue or 
blotting paper, cover it with another 
similar pa l and press it under a mod
erately hot iron. The surface around 
the iion must be protected or tbe 
b.-at may change the color of tbe 
silk.

It is a good rale to accept only 
such medicines as have, after long 
years - f trial, proved worthy of con
fidence. This is a case where other 
peoples experience may be of great 
service, and it has been the experi
ence of tb rasauds that Ayer’s (Juerry 
Pocixo »l <. tbe best c.-ogb medicine 
ever used.

Dos’t doubt IT—Failure is not 
always f lluwed by failure and al
though you may have tried remedies 
rei e itedly without benefit, don’t 
doubt that you will find the right 
thing yet. Putman's Painless 
Corn Extractor is a positive rem- 
dy for come, and once used at once 
cured. Ti.is fact bas been vouched 
tor by th -wands who have’ used -t. 
Sold by druggists. N. C. I’OLSON 
A Kingston, Proprietors.

Catarrh and Loss ok Voice.— 
Mr. W. H. Shaw, Clifton House, St. 
John. N. B., says:—“For many years 
I have been tumbled with Catarrh 
in my bead, for which I tried several 
popular remedies, but they all failed, 
or give only tempoiary relief. 1 
found the cuinolaint growing worse 
and h-cawe disoou. aged, as the dis
ease extended to my throat causing 
loss of voice that had aff ‘Cted me 
more than two >ears until I tried 
Graham's Royal Diamond Résol
vent. less than a 25 cent package of 
which cured me, I then tried Gra
ham’s Catarrh ike fur my Catarrh, 
and was cured by less than one 25ct, 
box. 1 can confidently recommend 
-best» remedies.” Mr. tibaw lived for 
many years in Carleton, where none 
would doubt his word.

“ Penny wise and pound foolish” 
are housekeepers that neglect to use 
James Pyle’s Pearline Washing 
Compound, which is in every way 
s iperior to soap. Feb. 9 la

THE PUREST AND BEST.

BEMEDT EVER MADS—IT IS COM
POUNDED FROM hops, malt, 

BUCHU, MANDRAKE, AND 
DANDELION.

The oldest, best, most renowned 
and valuable medicine in the world, 
and in addition it contains all the 
best and most t ff-ctive curative pro
perties of all other remedies, being 
tbe greatest liver regulator, blood 
put ifier, and life and health restoring 
agent on earth.

It gives new life and vigor to tbe 
aged and infirm. To clergymen, law
yers, literary men, ladies, and all 
whom sedentary employment, cause? 
ii it-gulanties of the Brood, .Stomach, 
Bowels, or Kinneys, or woo require 
appetizer, tonic, and mild stimulant, 
it is -nvaluable, i-e-ng highly curative, 
tunic and siiaiuiatiug, without being 
intoxicating.

No matter what your feelings or 
symptoms are, or what tbe disease or 
ailm-rr is, use H -p Bitteis D -n’t 
wail until y-.u a -, sick, but if yon 
feel bad or uiiseraole use the bitters 
at once It may save your life. 
Hundreds bave b- en saved by so du- 
■ng, at a moderate c<<st. A.,k your 
i uggist, or pbjsieian. Du, not sul

fur yourself or let your friends suffei, 
bnt use aud Urge Them to use Hup 
Bitte- s. / f f

Ir y--u have lameness in tbe loins, 
with frequent pain* apdaches ; numb
ness of the thigh scanty, painful 
and frequent dufchar^e of mine, fill
ed with pus, and which will turn red 
by standing ; a voracious appetite 
and unquenchable thirst : harsh and 
dry skin ; clammy tongue,often dark
ly fnt red ; swollen and inflamed 
gums;’ dropsical swelling of the 
limbs; frequent attacks of hiotoogb; 
inability to void tbe urine, and great 
fatigue in attempting it—you are suf
fering from some form of Kidney or 
Urinary Complaint,each as Bbi0HT*b 
Disease of the kidneys, ston*dr in
flammation of the bladder, gravel and 
renal calculi, diabetes, strsuguary 
stricture and retention of tbe urine, 
and Hop Bitters is tbe only remedy 
that will permanently cure yon.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, 
drugged, drunken nostrum, but tbe 
purest and best medicine ever made, 
and no person or family should be 
without it.

Don’t risk any of the highly land
ed stuff with testimonials of great 
c°rce> hut ask your neighbor, drag- 
gist, pastor or physicians what Hop 
Bitters bss and can do for you and 

W janl91m

BETTER^THAN

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers
Are yon disturbed at night and 

broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and crying with the excru
ciating pain of cutting teeth P If so, 
go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Strop. It 
will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is 
no mistake about it. There is not a 
mother on eai th who has ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that 
it will regulate the bowels, and give 
rest to the mother, and relief and 
health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the pi esci iption of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and 
nuises in the United States. Sold 
everywhere. 25 cents a buttle, febly

Rest and Comfort to the Suf
fering.— Brown’t Hoxueht-ld Panacea 
has no equal for relieving pain, -,otb 
internal and external. It cures Pain 
in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore 
Tbr-at, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or 
Ache. “It will must surely quicken 
the Blood and Heal, as its acting 
power is wonderful.” “ Brown’s 
Household Panacea,” being acknow
ledged as the great Pain Reliever, 
and of doable tbe strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world, 
should be in every family handy for 
use when wanted, “as it really is the 
best remedy in the world for Cramps 
in tbe Stomach, and Pains and Aches 
of all kinds," and is for sale by all 
Druggists at 25 cents «bottle febvlO.

It is said that among tbe Chinese, 
the larvae of Insects are need medi
cally to give strength to feeble child
ren ; Caterpillar Syrap tbey consider 
» specific for Bronchitis ; Dried 
Tonde aie taken "to gite tone to tbe 
system, while tbe horn* of the rhi- 
nocerons, the bones of tigers, tbe 
jaws of tigen, and tbe wings of bats 
all have a place in the Ch-oese Pbai- 
macopœia. A simple remedy con
taining well known ingredients is 
nothing thought of by a patient*and 
their doctors seem to be quite of tbe 
same mind. How different it is with 
us outside bai bar.ans in this respect, 
composed of well-known and well- 
tried remedies, such as is embodied 
in Robineon’t Emnluion of tod Liter 
Oil won Lacto-Phosphate of Lime is 
not only sought after by the patient 
bnt is recommended and largely pre
scribed by tbe most intelligent phy
sicians.

Fur sale by Draggle all over the 
Dominion. Feb 9 lm

For all troubles of the throat, nve 
Allen’s Lung Balsam. See aJv. in 
another column.

Public benefactors are not alone 
ooufiqed to tbs higher orders of 
scientific reseat cb. Indeed but few 
bave done more for the welfare of the 
working classes than James Pyle 
through tbe introduction ->f "his 
lato • saving Pearline. jan. 5 lm.

MACDONALD & CO.
KT.S.

GOLD!
______

Englishman’s : Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
COUGH MIXTURF Importev8 ol Caet a°<iWroag;it Iron Pipe, with Fittings, E*gi.

A1‘£V 1 u | neers Supplies and Micmne-v.
i,fib^ru““Gol4toaDyoDetl,*tl»troti,>- « , .... . „_cooom. ManofMtnrer. of-lUnod, of Eb<:i....... l-hmlvr. i r„w

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES oJ

BRASS AETD COPPER vV^.J
9 Aw! &!lotticr DifiPstoii !cai]iug to ! ÀL>ùO

CONSUMPTION! VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AMD F!îï::;c .
Public Bui] iii ugr, L_.ii.it nr à F actons -o ,ij|

Warning Apparat;::, -..-a 1 umbii;
With all th ft MrvWr» f*t |*r ^ • ft* » \i t UlŸ

i'M« *Vj t . f.Mf '*]*••• *| f « # *

SOLE AOKN'If* FOR ït o>U.K AN1 ■ a I’H n *

WARREN'S PELT RGC.71 3
And Roofing ic af««l f(u tFe Pivviui#

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St., H-.liilx.

COUGHS,
COLDS,

ASTHMA.
BBi)XCHITI«,

HOtR^KNKSS,
«PITTING or BLOOD.

Loasop voirr,
* WHOOPING COUGH,

imluknza,
SORENESS of twk Throat, Chest and 

Lino».

It will not m*k«- new lu-*», but will pro. 
veut the -liaetw from -u-reiiUi u* |. rouxlw ut
Um- wli--|e »uU»Umx ol' Ute lui-K», Uiere ore 
facilitating rc-overj-,

DONT FAIL TO TRY IT I

IT MAÏ SAVE YOUR LIFE I
IT UA8 SAVED OTHEttS

; ---------------
■A. Large Hewnrd

Will be peld IVr a better renfe-iy thah

English man's
COUQ-H MIXTURE.

A WONDERFUL

MEDICINE!
A prominent Government Official writes

ns aa follows; Of all the coegb medicines 
that I have tried unring a long life I must
say that

Englishman's 
COXJGH MIXTURE.

Is superior to any.

LEAVING HOME!
Consumptives leaving home for change of 

climate should not fall to lake with them a 
supply of

Englishman's Cough Mixture-
It Will ensure a rood night’s rest, free 

from Coughing, and easy, light expectora
tion in Ihe morning.

Al ESTABLISHED REPUTATION!
ENGLISHMAN’S

COUGH MIXTURE
Is the most certain and Speedy Remedy 

tor all Disorders of the Cheat and Lungs. 
In Asthma, and Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Conghs, Influenza, Difficulty of Breathing 
Slitting Blood, Hoarseness, Loss oi Voice, 
etc., llifs mixture gives Instantaneous relief 
ami properly persevered with scarcely ever 
fails to effect a rapid cure. It has now been 
trie-1 for many years, has an established re
putation, and many thousands bave been 
benefited by its use.

* BLESSING IN THE FAMILY !
A well-known eleryman writes us that

Englishmans Cough Mixture
Has been a blessing to his family, haring 

cured his wife of a very troublesome cough 
which had distressed her for over three 
years.

SHOULD NEVER BE NEGLECTED

GOUGHS & GOLDS
Should always have rational treatment, and 
never be neglected. Such trilling ailments 
are too often solemn warnings of Consump
tion; which may be cured or prevented by 
timely using.

Englishman’^ Cough Mixture

This Popular Remedy is In
fallible.

It is highlv nrais by thousand* of persons 
who h»ve tried its wonderful efficacy, and 
strongly recommended by all a* the best 
medicine ever known for epeedify and per
manently removing Cough», CukU and all 
Pulmonary Disease.

A POSITIVE CURE.
ENGLISHMAN’S

COUGH MIXTURE
IS A

POSITIVE CURE
FOU

COUGHS, COLDS,

SORE THROAT
HOARSBNESS,

DIFFICLT BREATHING

Inflammation of the Lungs,
BRONCHITIS,

AST HMA, 
CROUP,

AND ALL

Diseases of tits Fnlmoiiary Organs
FOU SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENE

RAL DEALERS.

PRICE 26 and 50 CENTS.
LARGE SIZE IS THE CHEAPEST.

WHOLESALE
DRY GOO

25 DUKE STREET
D 8.

SMITH BROTHERS
ANNOUNCE THE COMPLETION OF THEIR

Spring Purchases !

EVERY DEPARTMENT
THOROUGHLY ASSORTED.

Their STOCK this SEASON is tbe LARGEST snd moat ATTRACTIFS

THEY HAVE EVER SHOWN!

MANCHESTER_ _ _ _ _ _
AND ALLISON,

IMPORTERS OP

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOL^SaL a-d RETi IL.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHILTS
OK ALL KINDS. AN

LADIESUNDERCLOTHING

27 and 29 KING STREET
SAINT JOHN. N.B.

JOHN K- TAYLOR
merchant

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLETON, ST.JOHN, N.B

CORNER GRANXILLE 4 SACKVILL1 
* ‘ STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPER BAG

MANUFACTORY
THE CHEAPEST 1ST IE BURN

SEND FOR PRICE l.ih l

ALaU
100331 BIKDIMO

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

G. & T. PHILLIPS

A. GILMOUR,
Tailor & Draper,

No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,
SAINT JOHN.. N.B

April 38

Chilblains ! 
Chilblains ! 

Chilblains!
If you arc troubled with CHILBLAINS 
at once a bottle of

GATES’ EYE RELIEF.
It U a sure cure. One sppli-ation bested 
in well i* generally sufficient lor tbe worst 
case*. It will al*o cure ell forms of sore 
eyes and Piles. Price V> te-ita per botLa 
Sold by -Jruggi.to and dealer- throughout 
the Mar-Gin* Provinces end at wholesale 
by BROWN & WEBB.

FOPSÏT11, SUTCLIFFE A Co.,
JOHN K. BENT, Halifax.

T. B. BAKKEIt A Sons.
U. W. McCAKTY, St. Job»-

CLAYTON & SONS,
CUSTOM TAILORING
Manufacturing Clothieip,

IMPORTERS OF

CLOTHS* TAILORS TR I III SHINES
11 Jacob Et., Halifax, 1T.S.

Good Black Broad-loin Sait, made
to order................................................ $A2 76

Serviceable, all Wool, Twt;d Sait,
made to order. .........à... . U> JOO

Very Fine, do., do., made lo ord--r.. 17 76 
A very large assortment of goou. from 

which we make our Celebrated Trowsers I» 
order at #1.70.

CLAYTON & SONS, 
march 11—lv !

KNABE
fiAS^S-T68

Tons, ToncLVirtiaiElupaDd Diraiik.
' WILLIAM HXABV. A CO.

Nos. 304 and ao6 Weet Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. ira Fifth Avenue, N, Y*

^


